
November 6. 1957 

All Commissioners end their attorney met at today's regular se�sion. 

Geo. Beitzell, 7th District, Commissioners agreed to accept roaa for main
tenance only- l mile. 

Health Pept-Budget. Dr. Houser pr�sented the 1958-59 Budget for the Comity 
Health Dept. The total is higher than previously, they ere asking for an 
eddi tional !'ientel Heal th Clin�c, increasing the budget $600, also increases in 
salaries. He is interested in the Nursing Home-feels County could build it 
and let it to a non-profit making organization- no decision-not in budget this year 
Feels a 25 bed unit would be well for starting, then increase same as needed. 
Subject will be before the Legislature this winter. Homes in County that take 
Welfare cases ere not licensed-none meet the requirements. 

Mrs Marnette Fish end daughter came in about trasnportation for 5 children 
on ro�d between St 1-'lary's City and St James. over l mi. Mr. btone will contact 
Earl Gattof\and see if be can run this -fLoed end not interfere with his time .. 

� 

Clerk instructed to purchaee 2 tabl�s from the State u�e Industries and 12 more 
chairs. 

,'ir. Stone was authorized to have survey made of Mrs Gasparo�ic I s road and County 
will pay for same. 

The Comnissioners met J .D.Bond, Res. Engr at St •·•ary' s 
roads and see if same can be accepted for maintenance. 
by M.C.Thompson when he was Hes. Engr but County never 

Deach to check over the 
Th�se roads were approved 

accepted them. 

Cletk requested write to Md. State Fair Comm, Box 30,Laurel,Md., for passes 
for races, and ask that (q>;mnissioners be placed on mailing list. Was done. 

Mr. Nalley-6th D. Nalley-Davis road came to ask when road would be under construc
tion. 

Mr. Bond advised that the Finnacom-Melvin Road, Tall Timbers, (accepted some time 
ago) is a matter of bad drainage, D!RJIWllll�iii111■6naI111111H11un1ithe«iubirl@ desires a 
letter to be written by Mr. Sterling fort he land owners -fo sign, giving SRC 
right to cut necessary ditches at road. � 

SRC is about reedy to work on the new road in Leonardtown, but sewage system 
-rs-in need of repairs before this work is done or roads will have to be cut 
up afterwards, when the Town repairs the system. · A pipe �hould be laid wbem, 
the Town and County roads meet. 

Distance frm Snow Hill,Md to :oey Dridge is between 90 and 95 miles. 

Commissioners agreed to have old Tax List written off the books. 

Mr. Tilp had made engagement to meet Commissioners at J Jm-they waited until 
almost 4 then left. 

Approved �ti y �
-'7,/

/ 

president. (7/ 1../V I 



November 5. 1957 

At their meeting today, the County Commissioners passed R .Resolution, 
introduced by Leonard s. Alvey, President and seconded by members Guy and Stone, 
to write off the old truces for the years 51-55. 




